
1999-2000 1997-98 1995-96 1993-94 1991-92

Republican National Committee

   Receipts* $212,798,761 $104,048,689 $193,029,129 $87,392,680 $85,447,469

Individuals $193,181,420 $80,146,222 $152,801,268 $79,732,496 $78,821,547

Other Committees $1,661,005 $438,640 $680,915 $427,210 $865,236

   Disbursements** $187,365,943 $105,068,513 $192,362,899 $85,327,701 $81,919,094

Contributions $400,000 $442,494 $486,404 $544,153 $785,003

Coordinated Expenditures $23,670,006 $3,891,039 $22,766,118 $4,709,429 $11,250,113

Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $24,061,917 $1,588,316 $1,051,374 $724,762 $2,256,421

   Debts Owed $0 $2,000,000 $5,000,000 $1,600,000 $0

National Republican Senatorial Committee

   Receipts* $51,475,156 $53,423,388 $64,541,312 $65,325,336 $73,810,640

Individuals $33,999,707 $42,947,511 $51,539,674 $59,383,678 $64,150,648

Other Committees $4,107,825 $3,963,548 $3,339,314 $1,775,855 $1,222,418

   Disbursements** $50,686,021 $53,666,737 $66,064,117 $65,393,995 $71,303,095

Contributions $382,334 $276,359 $696,500 $621,279 $692,195

Coordinated Expenditures $172 $36,775 $308,319 $10,905,500 $16,477,387

Independent Expenditures $267,600 $216,874 $9,734,445 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $1,228,069 $347,109 $77,908 $241,036 $299,675

   Debts Owed $406,518 $604,031 $5,942,281 $0 $6,397,295

National Republican Congressional Committee

   Receipts* $97,314,513 $72,708,311 $74,224,879 $26,696,951 $35,272,672

Individuals $67,010,001 $49,661,821 $62,937,307 $17,798,639 $26,828,540

Other Committees $19,934,493 $15,341,357 $8,170,168 $1,920,102 $1,566,569

   Disbursements** $95,379,672 $71,748,092 $73,613,354 $26,273,836 $34,314,253

Contributions $698,769 $782,742 $1,259,825 $787,941 $728,444

Coordinated Expenditures $3,696,877 $5,069,215 $7,329,880 $3,930,314 $5,189,740

Independent Expenditures $548,800 $0 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $405,641 $1,442,684 $537,373 $726,391 $236,109

   Debts Owed $636,139 $3,617,055 $1,539,592 $3,734,068 $4,592,640

Republican State and Local

   Receipts* $176,556,202 $89,392,101 $128,444,139 $74,974,114 $72,768,188

Individuals $100,596,124 $68,023,268 $94,840,516 $61,590,291 $53,148,774

Other Committees $3,212,955 $1,692,476 $1,589,907 $657,170 $875,673

   Disbursements** $165,864,117 $80,014,531 $120,223,376 $66,724,020 $68,588,442

Contributions $812,647 $1,117,233 $1,271,041 $998,128 $808,834

Coordinated Expenditures $2,231,910 $6,699,116 $554,834 $1,071,486 $936,195

Independent Expenditures $740,402 $46,772 $292,096 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $7,379,543 $5,601,508 $3,804,848 $2,931,948 $2,272,711

   Debts Owed $1,422,796 $2,448,008 $2,500,931 $2,152,492 $2,430,863

Total Republican

   Receipts*** $465,840,139 $285,007,168 $416,513,249 $244,101,180 $264,915,932

Individuals $394,787,252 $240,778,822 $362,118,765 $218,505,104 $222,949,509

Other Committees $28,916,278 $21,436,021 $13,780,304 $4,780,337 $4,529,896

   Disbursements*** $426,991,260 $275,932,552 $408,537,536 $232,139,659 $251,659,480

Contributions $2,293,750 $2,618,828 $3,713,770 $2,951,501 $3,014,476

Coordinated Expenditures $29,598,965 $15,696,145 $30,959,151 $20,616,729 $33,853,435

Independent Expenditures $1,556,802 $263,646 $10,026,541 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $33,075,170 $8,979,617 $5,471,503 $4,624,137 $5,064,916

   Debts Owed $2,465,453 $8,669,094 $14,982,804 $7,486,560 $13,420,798

Note: This table includes only federal activity.

*Receipts exclude nonfederal transfers and Levin funds.

**Disbursements exclude nonfederal share of allocated disbursements.

***The receipt and disbursement totals do not include transfers from other party committees in this table.
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